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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC;CHRONICE

i

-L 6. That reigious equality is inconsistent withsthe exclusion
frnm.public ofices of'uny subject of the crown, because't :lis

TitAFTS ai THRE E DAYS, SIGIIT, on Messrs. OVER- reliious failit, and that ail l such exclusions should be a: once
EN, UNEýY & Co, LONDON, fromn aboished.

e7. That we consider it the apecial duty ofthe Irish Liberali
OiNE POUND UPWF'ARDS, mrcber ofpariamnit ta urge uponte atentiono et telegL-

-Ntguîcable rit any Townvn l(.'rent Brisain an ;reland. incore et ai cemrenitient timsnthRe gribvnme enduri by lice
inNretY CI APMAN d . por ani friendless Catholics in all parts of thies empire, ou fr

Mongreal,Oct.182 S. Saocant Stre. em dupoer tolan iaorabad adin'
MonrclOut M2.tration of thora; anud ihati cn ier un ensile tht zembera cf

------ - parliament efficiently to dicharge their duty m bthose matters
we respectfully requsut of the Catholic biaiops and clergyat

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOC CHRONICLE, homein reat nritain and in the colonies to supply, at itir
earliest convenience, the statistical and other information,

UNL EDEVERtY FRIDAY A FTERnsN, "without which it will be imposiible ta have the claims oftbese

4-t the Office, No,. 3 McGW Street. unprotected classes advquately laid before arifament.
S.TatCzuorien [bar> Mare, Esq., M. hobcrtquessedta

t RtM s place a tire o tRle bksoftl 1-Oue t fammons anier-
ente to the Iris Church question and t lbring samne forward at

To Town Subsenibels . . . . $3 per antnuti. lsuctime. as on consultation with his colleagnes andthe oether
To Country do. . . . . . 2, do. Parliamentary friends of religious equality, may seemi most

Payable Jfulf-Yearty -in Advance. suitable.
9. That Mr. Keogh be requested te prepare a bill or bius,for

the absolute and uncondiional rpeal of ail laws that impose
nsltes, prohibition,tests, or cat interfering wirh that per-TH E T RU E W I T N E S>SJet mi gicîsequality ihichiller Uniesty,.subects have a

AN D right ta enjo>'.
10.Nrtii nt .the opinion of this Conference, ait membexsof

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. Parliamentureturned bh Libral Irish constituencies, should
continue indepndent OP, and ic opposition 1o, every Govern-

- montinYith ies l not mako the concession cf. perfect religicus

O R AL FRIDAY, NOV. 19, 1852. equality, asexplaîuined la the fregoingresoluionzara part ot lis
,. _________polioy.

- --- '11"t. T-tintlin the opinion of this Conference, it is absolutely

NEeWS OF THE WEEK.cesy ht the peple t tis cuctrysoald immdiaelNE V/S F TI'IEW/BER.gine public expression t50 liseur, strcug disatpprovai cf luelie -

The foiiowing circular bas been addressed by the ans nicqualtues under 'wich ihey lbor, by peition to-Parlia-
mesîbcrsl Lie sent front eer>'paniah laini'ehuiid.

Chanceelor of the Exchequer ta such Imemubersiofithes aonfence icreby'miresitself aint a perma-
Uouse of Commlsons as are supposed te be inclined to tient comsinitcc,.to carry tRe resuîtiuons this day adopted,into
support the Derby Ministry: pratiucal cfcct.

«Downing Sireot,181hL oct., 1852. The tents " Resolutiton" is the most important of

Sm.-The meeting of Parliiament bas been fixed for Thuurs- ail, and if honestly carrieiinto execution cannot fail
dl tlhe 4ti November, wien the House of Comcmoins wi ima- of the. desired effect-the procuring the repeal of allj

oei te chîice of a Speaker, ausin t". Ileh the obnoious laws of whic tise Catholics 'of ireinudc.aiento i' bsns fli sgietinoînc ake
z lie lsart ' ofearnesity requesting your prescrire on huai dIa>y, cmplain. In secondino' this "Resolution," in a

na ul lt, nyo ill e know e ier y nip njo hus a is i du speech o great ability, M r. Lucas did net shrink

otireonvenience tu antend atIhe opening of theSesion.-. from asserting ins determnation, to aidhere tothe 
have Ite honuor to be,Sir, your faithful sand obedient servant, 'priciple therein contained, and of carryincg ilt out to

B. JISRAELI. the fullest extent. Teoevery ministry'-Isether
The Chanceloir of the Exciequer is kanow'n to 'bWig or Tory-Conservatire or Anti-Conservatire1

a fatmous conjurer, but what new trick he is about lo -Protectionist or Free Trade-which does net make
exhihit fer the amusement of the people Of England the-nepeal of' al-the Anti-Catholie statutes a part af ils
-lhether lue irîll perforin the quart bole fent, or polcy-he anti is colleagues wil effet an iunconipro-
the pea and thirble feat, or walk along the ceiling, mising opposition upon.all qpestions, anti, ta the nt-
head tdovnwards, or siralloir liso raîvesds-is asyet most or their power, render aillgovernuent impossible
a great Asiatic nystery.I I s expected, however, until te jus tomants ai the Cathies of Ireland
tLat fle Queenî's Speech irili contain a full and dis- he complied with. This is the oly truc policy a?
tinlet recognition of the 'principles Of Free Trade, the Irish Catholic members: if the Imperial Par-
anid a candid avowailcOf the iunpracticability Of a re- liamuent wil persist in refusing ta Catholics, perfect
turn ta Protection, in which case a coalition between equality in al respects iwith their Nôn-Catholic fel-
the present Ministry and soine of the leading Peel- lowcitzens-it must be mate ta pay fer ifs bigôtry:
ites is probable ; it is said that sonie of the metmbars it must.be cetent ta see.al leogislation impeded, anti
of flue presenti governiment arc prepared to Vacate the whole machinery of government obstructed and
them, places for this purpose. The ministry it is ru- hbrught ta a stand sf1, ne matter haw pernicious this
mored have it it contemplation ta itroduce a obstruction inay prove to what are calledt the iilte-C

nasure for depriving the Catheoli Clergy of Ireland 'rests.of the Britisi empire. May God give to the
Cf tIheir rights as citizens, and for checking the Irish Catholic embers O Parliamentc grace to ad-
growth of Popery, in er n Majestys domiuions. here inilexibly te the course of policy indicated in the
Troubles are crowding thick and fast upon the State- tenth " Resolution," and ta treat vithu contenpt ail the
:hurch; le gorovernment Bisioip of Exeter has been claiors of their enenies about "-factiois Opposition."
sadly ill-treated by th evagia, or low-thurch John Briht, Esq., M. P., as addressed a lonrabble of his diocese, on accounat of his declaration letton ta Dr.t Es, M.o P., qs dtin.sof a lg
n laver aifluhe leatit>' of '- cotfessiian ant risl>' £qunlll Dr. G-rnay, îpan tihe questio. oail" Roligicusmaoeahutio:hoiras tyofi "cnf a~aind priestly Equlity," congratulating the' lrish mtembers uponabjsolultion :"1 he was I ooted and assailed with every having grappled with a question "l which. mnust biebeastly epithet that is evangelical adversaries could l o sm jut basisionIrelandlis ever oIle-. P , tEdd nwic r Pyleset îlot- an soeajuist basis il meelnt islevcir tabe

vise':. tie ohurnch. ai tait in wsich Mn. Pryne franquil and content. The care" continues Mr.osficiates, lias been repeatedly attacked, as lias aise Bightt, " of the Cattolia population ai Ireland is sopoor f ýlues StIian's Protestant couvent. A'- roitt C> epA hss-loni s gitatn c e nt.t ai 'bis hhostrong, so unanswerable, and so generally admitte L,Anti-TVractarinu agitation, the result of whlichllbetthat nothing is wanting to ensure its cpmplete suc-'t
he annihilatie a the High Anglican part> in tse ccess but the combination of a fe able and honest'tat-ciurch, andti a long list ai conersions tosnien, ta concentrate and direct the opinion rhicliCatholicity, nay therefore b expected. exists." M1r.. Bright the. proceeds cO-discuss how

'lihe Sovereign Pontiff tas been ploased ta invest the revenues afithe Stalte-churchs shalI b applied
iis Grace the Arclhbishop of Dublin wviiit the Pal- wheever thiat csuse of tIhe country, ta libel uspa'
llim, by t hbauds ofi is Lordship the Bishop Of hunanity, that disgrace to religion, and standing in-(h'ittsburg. 1Thue incvestitusre took place u the Cadhe- sult to ;God and ti man-shall have hotus aboishied-
'iral Church of Dublin, on Sunday le 24h ulit., and whether they siotuld b restored ta the Original owner
was a most maniagniscent and imnposmg ceremîe'ony. The -the Catholic CiChurch - or equally distributed

Pishop nf Pittsburg preaclhed the sermon customary amongst the different denominations, in proportion toe
upon these solemnn occasions, after vhici the Arch- ileir nuibers. Mr. Briglt ktes as his starting,
hishop of Dublin gave te fIcaithful assembied his point-" That lenceforth t'erei must be no Ciurci
opiscopal benediction. The Sovereign Pontif' lias in Ireland, i connection with the State :" ta thiis

.o conirmed the election of Dr. Bison to the proposition i t is impossible ta conceive thaithe Non-
Archiepiscopal Sec ai Armagi, and bas been pleased Catholic sects, dissenting froin the Parliamentary
to confer upon bis Grace flue Pnrimacy.of ail Ineland, church,willO aier any serious opposition. The learnetd

hie ]':cclesiastical Tiles Bill notwvitistindinog. gentlenan then proceeds ta developo lis scheme for
The. great event of the week in Ireland.lias been he application of the eoatnous revenues lwhich tis

flie metfingofI tIse Coneruence for- " Religious Equa- Parlianentary Church as soIong uniustly enjoyedb J long 2tl l. ;th ijctngw,
lity." on te Q8th uit.; the meeting was numerously -according t Mr. Brigit
attended,and the resoltutions. as willbc seen, are plain hlie Parlianent Church lihas a revenue of £500,--paken and intelligible, strikinîg ai the noots of the o000 representing, at 2 0yea's purchase, a capital suint
stonister grievance of Ireland--the State-elturcit- of £10,000.

iThit the public opinion of this country demands for ai ' ' .llier Nan-Cathelie secfs hro a revenue ai
' al denominations ofIrishmencompleterciigiouscqual_ T th

my ss ste cyeofthe law ; andwi inot wilingy toerate in any £40,000, representing a. capital sum of £800.000.
regu dunnnationi, civl power, pre-emimnuce, or a3cen- The Catholic Clubrcis ins £26,000 per an, ne-d'e.n over any oher. a

2. That ithe scettlemcntf ste Chucrchu question on the baîsis o presenstiscg c capitall su 5o£20,000,
prfect equality is essontial to the establiiieniit if that ectire Mn. Briglht proposes [hat a comnissienb 2equaiiiv, civil ai religius, wiehi alonce cta or ought te pro- r bapr i'ose t a o
drce content. to acquire and Ilhold-ptrust "lallth 'apropery now.

b, Thsat st - preIent lrish Cîssune Establissnenti s t once a leld by the Parliaunent Church. until, as Ite livings
hlîtoueenhh et ns a mhidui w r'fteCpeoe liarde. uiand bent-ices fai vacant, it becomes possessedo iial:o,, whiclit, ihutoilinssuL4Lu i svrigs <R,3ie pea<toe, conx'u csusr
soit, nnd impsres lte Catioli people wist a belieftiati Ie the whol £10.000,000 ; granting at the sane ihne

siature whi sseos fl cnuuncoshostileuo tise peace overy facility to the lande proprietors of buying up
. btin ider ta preuvent any utsppreAsion as ta.r fisc fifhes; thai this commtissian ho emupoeret to

ohiuueus, thiscoferenca dieemss iturigit moîst umphulaticaly todle- appropriate certain paoris ai <bis fundt " as a freec
eusre and put on record thuai our aole object us tn remove' fruom ¡iii" brleaaish Lit th te tue Ca lie Cirihm' counîtry tisa intotlerabsle gi-ieva'nce oif religious inequality; g reoa .y atttle tlocChch
anrd thoughu an grouunds ofijugtice lte Chusrch of thce miajority' ai -- ant thLie Presby'ter'ian, A nglican, andi othec Non-

iRe epla nigs di i Res asiar ii nlue redutribsuin 9h Cathtehi sects-of course flue iVlaynoeth grant, andti
cuntary ; yet, in oui unanimxus orinsin, oui reprcesntativesa olespcd rnttobwthan;tatftis

iparuamnent shukii not oni ur ,ehtaif, or on behuaf f th le saurm cf .B30,000,000-one ililion shoeuldi ho giron <o
Catholiic Clergy andi lais>y, uirgesuchu a pslan supon thce lerisa- -thle Cafthoil' Chult iratil'osLot Non-c ure; chas te inede tsf ai-comcplising eut abject is af ver>'ae . anim Litai lis renine iostors uheillons
coundary imporutance, andi tIsai we all ho cutent with any C ~athuahe sects,anththeeamgselmiins

Suna si)ltuti bu i Ciurl rcensîenn g~li1 oshIs] bu at shcoîuld bu derotid ta putrely' Irish pur'poses--'or thse
ofthejsuact rconununîi chtr genssu uea ~ anral oducation et'flthe peol anti flic creation ai

.5. 'Thsat ail laiws which imposa penaltfea on sthe Eclesiastics froc lubranies un aIl tise ltwns, ai, yrelanti. Thagliå
ou ais> Gh'lurcb, ar prolshii cae perforsmancet cf spirtual Sfue- \r. JBriuht's schseme holdts eut but.aast'sîiur
swo':u er the exercise cf Ecclesiausticeal rigtsi order, or jurnisdie- a-isi~ott aloisa Irot-Lar.scant Chasuri
lin, sure inuconsistemi nith the conustitutions of <base nraisas, or .jsceothCah esfIrantwoeCuch

ireut peesular adts orie.ds from theo meersu of nny' reli- of rightî. the whbolt £10000,000, noiw d·aytib>
g*l.- penusuasion--preuiealy. declîare thie ptuuica ctroeted tHue lPariiascs his b oigs,eatith joyle yp-
thernhy> tut be inf'eriur in. thse eye gf tte huw su thiur folliw- .ian' prt e, beluaIgsau a tiseoughst -

M\e.andi oughut <c ibe i a oce qbeppte'i and uanc'onduiio-. propniation o n ato htsmt h sals-
cli>' mrsseaiiîi.moient' a Non-Catholie system of' edutsaion setj

Catholics will never consent to-yet the abolition of
Parliamentary-churchism in Ireland« will, be such a
biossing to the commuriity, that Mr. Brigbt's letter
ivill be generally wrell received, andasoie aits recom-'
mendations will very probably be acted-upon ; at ait
events the Establishiment wil secon be made to dis-
gorge'someof its ill-gotten weali l. As the property
o. the Establishinent was acquired by robbery-as
by brute force it was taken from the Catholic Church,
to which it rightiully belonged.and given by the State
to the church which Parliament created-that State-
created,' and, plunder-endowed church can bave no
cause ta complain o being harshly dealt with, if its
creator should resume what it gave; and having vCe-
cognised, and pleaded, the right of the State to set at
nauglit the intentions of the original donors of the
church property, and ta divert the revenues arising
from that property, to purposes which the donors
never contemplated, the State-church cannot deny
the right- of the State, ta amend, alter or revoke al-
together, its own acts. Mr. Briglut antieipates the
cry of spoliation, but lie, and the "Religious Equali-
ty'" conference, are weli prepared ta meet it.

A Berlin journal places a speech, delivered sorme
time ago by Louis Napoleon before the Chamber of
Peers,.in amusing contrast with the pacifie oration
lately delivered by the Prince President at Bourdeaux.
On the former occasion Louis Napoleon said :-

" The Eniperor, rmy uncle, chose ratier ta part
with throne and empire, than to allow himlself tabe
bound by treaty ivithin narrow frontiers-frontiers
which daily expose France ta foreign distrust and
menace, as ive now sec. Not a day. of ny !fe
pusses in which his example and teaching arec not
present to ny m.ind."-

The frontiers of France remain the same as when
the speech, of which this is anextract, iwas deli'ered,.
and se no doubt does the policy of the future Emperor,
riz., war with Englaud, and.the natural linits of the
Empire. 0

The steamer Aflantic brings a few days later
neis. 'T'lhe policy of the Derby ministry is.still a
matter of conjecture ; but the impression is general
that tluey will desert all theirold principles, and come
out strong as Fret Traders.

Great preparationsare being made in Paris for the
appraaching ceremony of the resteration of the En-
pire. The report that Louis Napoleon is about to
be niarried to the Princess Vasa gains ground.

THE " MAINE LIQUOP LAW."
In replying ta the Canada Temperance Adro-

cate and the Montreal Witness, iLtan hardi> be
expected that ie should go over the old ground
again ; we have gien our opinions as to the imerits
of this measure, and ie have seen nothing in. any
of the arguments of our opponents to induce us ta
alter or retract then. Of our- opponents thuenselves
we would speak with respect, as of men actuated by
the purest motives-as of men whose objects are. ob-
jects wiich ev.ery honesti man, every Christian, must
have at heart-Ihe suppression ofi tle beastly and soul-
destroying vice of drunkenness, and.the extermina-
tion of those accursed dens of iniq.uity and de-
bauchery which pollute otir soil, and iniect ouri moral
atmosphere ivili theirabominations. Would ta God,
ire say, that these places could -be suppressed; if by
the strong arm of the law, by the vigilance o the |
police, they could. b put down, ani their keepers
brouglt. ta justice, and subjected ta severe,.and cer-
tainly well-inerited punishunent, wle should rejoice as
sincerely as the warmest advocate of the Il Maine
Liquor Law" But ie have opposed:that mensure,
or rather the chief argument by ivhiclh its supporters
seek to recommend it, because that argument invoives
a principle theologically false--That the use of ai-
colol, in any form, as.a beverage is essentially evit;'
anid We have opposed it, because iwe believe it to con-
tain a political principle whiclh, if carried out, wvould
prove fatal to the best interests of the Church itand
society, fatal to re!igious anil civil liberty. Ve'
have opposed it as Catholics and as freemen ; because
it enunciates a damnable lueresy, in order to establislî
an odious social despotism.

Thera is no mistake about the language of the.
"Naine Liquor Lawr" men ; they iave the honesty to
avow their Maiiclhean.. principles, and to put them
proniently forwaras tire reason for enacting tieiri
n'. ."Tue se of alcolol," says one, "as a beve-

rage, is injurions to all our best interests, for tinie ami
etcrnity." 'he Canada Te.mperance Advocate
says, p. 319-4 the use of alcohalic drinks is maalum
per. se, andi that therafore the manufacture and sale
ouglht teo be>rohibited-;" agan on Ilie snme page he
repeats the saine doctrine-" it is this prodiuct" [al-
coioll" wihen useui as.a beverae thait we consider
malum/ per sc .. . . the trafiie in liquor is inalu2,
per se." t is this doctrine that ire have opposed,
and iili, plese Gcd, always oppose, whenever, and
under whatever disguise ie meet witb i ; it is this
doctrine wvhiclh is the fîudamuental' principle of a//lthe
arguments atdduced in support of tie " Maine Li-
quor Law," and! whlich compels thec Cathîolic layumanu
to refuse it bis support, r tnier ie got i· a b-
jects, or the intentions ai Uts authors; it is thuisaba-
minmable andi blasphoemously hueretical doctrine wich l
lias compolled His Grace the Archîbislhop of Quebuec
(wre say' tIhis advisedily) to refusa huis signature te, the1

"Maine Liquor Law'" petitions w . -vci~slctoi t a
giveo thiem tlhe sanc tion ai his naime. Weu denounce
the abuse of alcohiol as slre'nuously as an>' ProLest-
ant ; ire know nuo laînguage tee strong ta.bo applied
te the vice of drunkeness-avice whbich on earth
degrades unun below' tlhe lorel aiflue boasts af the f
hiett, andi w mchu, i not timuely nepontedi of, will.con-.
sign.his seul te hld for all'eiernity but. there ne
stop wre cannai cod ute use cf malcho as os...
sentially eri; because ire are Catholics, and. lthe
Churech teaches ne such doctrine.

Ou the contrary', whea.exhoarting,. froni the-pulpit,

their people ta temperance, and when by way a s
ting a good example, the Catholic clergy of Lower,
Canada almost universally renounced lice use of alco-
bolic beverages, they at t ie saie lime vere most-care.
fui to impress upon their hearers-that the u 'e
all such beverages was not evil-was no where fo.
bldden by the writtens Word ut God, or bylle
teachinw of th e Church-and was therefoere to 11,
Christian mari-so long as it did not beconé to }
an occasion for sin, b> excess-perfectîy iaw uiu
that if, for the glory' of God, and for the sake of
strengthening his weak brother, any man thought fit
to.deny himself the use, hie did a good wvork, Pieasiu,
unto God, useful unto man, and which would mos
assuredly obtain its reward;. but never ditflue'
Church teach that such abstinence. was obligatoryr
upon those who could use without abusing. Thuis
the Catholit Chuurcb, speaking as the Holy G
gives her utterance, enjoins temperance always, upoi
alI-applauds, encourages, and prays for blessigs
upon, those generous spirits whom a zeal for Caod'
glory, and charity toavrds their brethren, induce ti>
renounce lie perfectly legitimateuse of alcoholit be-
verages;i but slhe prohibits the use of these bere.
ragesto noue who can use, without abusing thoi.
Hence, as Catholics, we conclude-lhat, ns tise
Churech--which is the supreme moral and spiritual
authority upon earth-has pronounced the luse of ai
cohlolic beverages lawful, and bas not deenued it ex-
pedient ta prohibit tlit use in order ta put a stop tothe abuse, se neither should the State-a far lore,
authority, and' whose functions in lice moral order
can only be legitimateîly exercised, irhen exercisei as.
ancillary ta the Churclh-presume ta legislate against.
the use of alcoholic beverages upon the lpretence tha
that "use is malum per se" TThis argumentL ca bie
appreciated only by 'ihle Catiholic ; it is worthless
againstthe Non-Catholie who deniestlesole authorail
in the emoral and spiritual order whilih the former ne-
cognizes, and betwixt. whom and-the Catliotithere-
cai thesefore be no d"fitst principles in commun" in
the moral and spiritual order.

Wi.lu the Non-Catholic we argue that,as the State
lias r.o riglt to legislate upon faIse. pretences, it lias.
no riglut ta probibit the use, manufacture, or sale of
aiceluali beverages, uponthe pretence that they are
essentialy eil-for iwe assert that suchl use, manu-
facture and saleare, net essentially evil.

We prove our assertion by appealing to tie Bible,
not as.tlhe word of God. nor as an.inspired work, but
simply as a true iistory' of events tlat have occurred;

1 We appeal 'to te condsct of Jesus Christ, and ar-
gue thait, unless le did evii, the use, manufacture,
and consequently the sale of alcoholic beverages are
not-essentially evil. Christ mored auongst al classes
of .men,conforning to .thir customs ; He iwas on
unrited guest alt ice richu nan's banquets. as wrel as at
the frugal board of the hiumble artisan ; He labitually
partook o all kinds ofi meeats and driniks, lawful t'.
the Jews, and we know fromistory tisai the i sJes
habitually usedi wine ait their repasts ; ire may hlre-
fore anticipate that He in thiis aise conformeti ta the
custoins of t ose wit wilhom He moved, especiallyi as.
lte contrary is never mentionedi We have accounts
of our Saviour's life by whiich our anticipations are
confirmed: Christ used %vine at Bis repasts; IIe
blessed i; and Re gave it o His disciples. In Si.
Mati., xi. 18, 19, our Saviour alludes to this custoi
ofiHis, and o the hostile rcmarks made.thereon by the
Jewis-Ili-ohn came neither entingnor drinking, and
ithey say le luatit a devil. The Soi iof man cani
eating and drinkimg, and they say. behold a rnan glut-
tonous, and a winoe-bibber.-(Prot. Ver.) From

Slis it is cleanr, taflt the Son of man came eating rind
drinking ia. a very different manner fron John thi
Biaptist, who led the life of an ascetic ; for iwe can-
nat suppose it te nîcan thaIt Jolin did, literailly and
aitogether, abstain from al kinds of food. Jn what
this distinction betveen the dietary' habits of the Son
of iman and-hlite Precursor consisted, ire are told in
the latter part of the verse-" 'beioli a wine-bibber"
-the reproach of te Jeus ivoulid have been a,
meaningless as it ias malicious, if Our Saviour hail
net liabituallyused ine, like fthe generality of His
countrmenu a their repasts. But Chri.st made win]c
out of ater ; and-wilheIlier we look upon the change
as noumnia-, or as merely phenomienal-as implyicg
the annihilation of ile substance of ivater with it

i accidente, and the creation of ithe substance of wine
"ill its accidents-or as merely the transfer of the
accidents ofi vin to the substance of watcr-lJhe
moral:value. of (he action -remains flue sanie ; and this
miraculously mad wine our Lord causedo t be
handed round ta hlie ccests-althouh from the words
o lte naster of he flieast,.t is clear that previous t
fUs they laid elicen sing alcohoiic beveraoes. if'
ire luc'n ta 11w Old 'l'eslaimenti ie see tiait by lcî
Lav of Moses, flie use ofi ine was expressly sanr-
ciancti. Net tn.' .ultiply instances ire wvili) ut cit
-Nunmbers, n'.c., in iwhici lithe rules forI fle Nazarile
-- or the pcersoin who luad vowied a vow unto the Lorid
-are laid down. During the .days of iis voow le
wras La abstain froim grapes, moisi or tiry, freom vine--
gar, wvine, and, thse use af Lthe raser ; but whenu ihe

aiys i îuis noir were a.ccomplishedi, iwe rend he 'was
to mîake certain efferings, anti-" alter tisait the Na-.
zar'ite may drsink wine.":-2O. y-. Ths whiether' tnt

turn ta the founder ai Sudiaism, or ai Chruistianity, <o
thie son ai Amcramn, or tIhe sons of Ma'y, we find 'titi
'use, anu , as a logical consequence, the mnanufuucurn.
andt sale, ai alcohoalic beverages,.frîally. sunautie
we lucre Lthcrefar:e te right ta. conclutie tat that
whlich the twoe groatest legislators a? tht. htumuan races
bave sanCfieunet; cannot. ho .esgentiaiy cvii,

W e hnrsu hithuerio, argüced that the State lias nD
the righut te -prouhibit f ho us, manuifacture or sale ai
alceholic beverages, upon thce pretance that they' arr,
or /hat their use is, essentially er:i. But, thecre us.
anathter argument whlich tise " Mine Liqusor Law"'
mon mnight hav'e emnploy'ed; auti which,~ as involving nO'


